
Basketball Information
Copy the link below to share this recording (with the integrated audio transcript) with viewers:

https://nsboro-k12-ma-us.zoom.us/rec/share/5aIYq83A7UU3W_DQ8e-k7LIqPFchY5MAG_ouGxMUUKKyjKA0ifrqkRaUE1DTstn7.sMg
Fc3UZ3Fa_Bynp Passcode: 3#d0ssv9

Robert E. Melican Middle 2021 - 2022

https://nsboro-k12-ma-us.zoom.us/rec/share/5aIYq83A7UU3W_DQ8e-k7LIqPFchY5MAG_ouGxMUUKKyjKA0ifrqkRaUE1DTstn7.sMgFc3UZ3Fa_Bynp
https://nsboro-k12-ma-us.zoom.us/rec/share/5aIYq83A7UU3W_DQ8e-k7LIqPFchY5MAG_ouGxMUUKKyjKA0ifrqkRaUE1DTstn7.sMgFc3UZ3Fa_Bynp


Requirements to participate in Basketball
● Updated physical in the last 13 months. This needs to be sent into the health office 

ASAP.
● Once the team is established, a team contract, athletic fee ($50), and concussion 

form must be completed.
● CDC Concussion Information for Youth Sports
● Return to Play Guidelines
● Concussion Form (Sign and return this required document to the school)
● Team Contract Sample: Basketball Contract
● Middle School Athletic Handbook

https://www.cdc.gov/headsup/youthsports/index.html
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1OmCPgR7O7NQTWKik57yfpE3_gJwL3G4m/view?usp=sharing
https://www.mass.gov/doc/pre-participation-head-injuryconcussion-reporting-form-for-extracurricular-activities-0/download
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1CYKQWfndgASe7fjQRqwVC7bpSY6DuG-yLXKuB_Ube2Q/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1MJm1hgqG9rYozpT4QK0hHN_8GKFH38ADXTe15ct989Q/edit


Coaching Staff

Girls’ Basketball Coach - Ms. Crystal Coonan - Ms. Coonan teaches science at 
Melican. This is her third year as the head coach. 

Boys’ Basketball Coach - In the process of hiring a candidate. An applicant was 
moved forward to the central office for hiring.

*Team volunteers and student managers are needed. If interested, email me 
directly!



Safety Protocols
● We want this season to be enjoyable and rewarding. The season will focus 

on skill development, peer connections, and building positive 
relationships.

● In order to provide this opportunity, there are specific district and state 
guidelines that we need to follow. The most important reminders: Athletes 
need to wear a mask playing on the court during practices and games, on 
the bus, stay home if he/she/they are feeling sick, and practice 
hand-washing.

● Students are encouraged to use their own personalized water bottle.
● Students are not allowed to have food delivered to the school.



Tryouts, Pratice, and Games
● Tryout process: Coaches will use a rubric to assess the skills of each athlete. Example of 

skills: ball handling, shooting, footwork, speed, agility, positivity, and coachability. 
Coaches will communicate their decisions in a confidential and discreet manner.

● Basketball Tryouts for the week of 11/29:

● The girls’ team will be announced on Thursday after practice.
● Based on the numbers, the boys’ team will have two rounds of cuts. After Wednesday, the 

coach will narrow down the number to 18-20, On Friday, the final team will be announced 
after practice.

● Students can drop their equipment off in the locker rooms starting on Tuesday, 11/29.

● Basketball Schedule at a glance: MMS Basketball Schedule 2021-2022

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1daCGUymYwxDBSa9GN4N5VRUCP7zvtaMDZRAekEQSjx8/edit


Transportation????
Once the teams are announced, I will make contact lists for each program. With your 
permission, I will share the contact lists in order to organize transportation. In the fall, 
families and students organized a car pool system to get to AWAY games. Below is the 
school’s statement regarding transportation:

As you may be aware, we do not have buses for away games.  We need rides from Melican to the game and from the game to home.  
Due to liability reasons, I am requesting a parent (or two) to coordinate rides since the transportation is not being provided by the 
school.  I am hoping parents/families can join a text group to confirm the rides and to let me know if and when all rides are covered.   
The rides will need to leave Melican at 2:30 and the games will be done at approximately 4:30 and 5:30 to return back to 
Northborough.

For away games, the assistant Principal will be at Melican at the end of school to make sure all students get in the cars, and I will also 
confirm, at the conclusion of the game, that all girls/boys are safely in parents' /families cars. 

*If you are willing to be a point person to coordinate the rides, can you please respond back to me with your cell phone 
number.  I will share your number with parents/family so a carpool text group can be made.  I will send a reminder to the point 
person for each away game with the location and the number of girls/boys who need rides.  



Frequently Asked Questions
If I need to bring my child home from an away game, can I do that? What is the procedure? Yes. Each coach 
will have a sign-out sheet at the Away site. A parent or guardian (could be a family friend) can signout a 
student with a signature.

If my child needs to miss a game or practice, what should we do? Email the coach and/or Mrs. Callaghan.

If my child’s grades start to dip, can he/she/they take a break from the team? Yes, reach out to Mrs. 
Callaghan and the coach, and we can put some academic safeguards in place, i.e. one week of after school 
help.

Can my child skip a game to go and play at a club or recreation game on the same day? NO! Bona Fide Team 
rule in the MIAA. Once you make and commit to a middle school team that belongs to the MIAA, that team 
becomes the first priority. 

Do we have to pay for the uniforms? No.  However, we usually order shooting shirts to go over your 
uniforms. Those you get to keep because you pay for them.

My child may get hungry after school and before the game, can I pack a snack? Yes. As long as they eat it 
before getting on the bus or after getting off the bus. 

If I can’t pick up my child from a practice, can they take the late bus? Yes. He/she/they may have to come off 
the court a little bit early to catch the bus, but we do have after school transportation on Tuesdays, 
Wednesdays, and Thursdays.

Does my child have to dress up for AWAY games? Yes, we encourage students to demonstrate school pride 
by dressing up for our AWAY games. The Home games, athletes usually organize theme days.



Rules and Rule Changes
Middle Level Athletics

66.3 Basketball - Removed rule 66.3 that stated “the ten-second backcourt does not apply to the girls 
game.” 

66.3 Basketball - Removed the words “or dribble” from NFHS Basketball Rule 9-10-1-a which states, “A 
player must not, while closely guarded, in his/her frontcourt, hold the ball for five seconds or dribble the 
ball for five seconds.” 

66.7 Basketball - Increases the daily individual participation limit from 4 quarters to 6 quarters. 

66.10 Basketball - The shot clock will reset to 15 seconds when there is an intentionally kicked or fisted 
ball with 14 seconds or less left in the possession. If the violation occurs with 15 or more seconds on the 
shot clock, no reset will take place and the offense will have the remaining time left in the possession.

http://www.miaa.net/gen/miaa_generated_bin/documents/menu/middlelevelathleticsdocument.pdf

